ABSTRACT
Introduction
There are several key questions that need to be addressed in the health service in relation to knowing 'what works' .
What do we know about how best to do things at the level of the organisation (structures), at the level of the specific intervention or service model (techniques) and at the level of the practitioner (competence)? And even if it does 'work' at some or any level, is it actually what users or carers want?
The challenges of generating knowledge to answer these questions and then to ensure that this knowledge is actually used are numerous.
If it makes a difference, why does it?
First, many evaluations of interventions or models of care are of 'expert' or particularly committed innovatorspractitioners who are at the top of their skills and
knowledge. Yet we might guess that, in the larger service environment, skills and knowledge are normally distributed; some people are poor, some people are average and some people are above average. How much do we know about the extent to which average and below-average practice can deliver the same outcomes as the evaluated interventions? And how do we ensure that the space between best and worst is as narrow as possible? The ways in which good practice can be spread and then sustained are thus key questions in this area.
Second, many evaluations filter or triage people before they receive a particular service or intervention and this is perhaps most common in areas where there is much reliance on randomised controlled trials. We thus produce evaluations where perhaps fewer than half the patient or user group is actually included. What then happens if we apply the intervention or service to the total patient or user group? We could probably guess that we would get a dilution of any effect that the evaluation had identified.
Alternatively, we could filter or triage the user group in the same way that the evaluation did, in order to achieve demonstrated benefits. But if we do this, what do we do with the rest of the potential users? This becomes a particular issue if the evaluated intervention actually costs more to achieve benefits, reducing resources for the service users who would be deemed less likely to benefit from the intervention. A current example of this problem will be the 'rolling out' of specialist stroke care, as required by the 
How do we get to know what we know?
The second challenge in generating knowledge to influence policy and practice is actually ensuring that it does so.
There is a longstanding debate about the impact of research on policy, and in places it clearly has had a substantial The impact of research on practice is also long-debated.
Generating knowledge about what works only has an impact if we then:
• apply tested interventions or processes
• make sure that tested interventions or processes are carried out competently
• are sure that it is what users and carers actually need and want.
However, getting evidence into practice in this way is easier said than done, and raises almost as many research questions again.
Horses for courses
The third challenge is in identifying and using appropriate research methods and designs. • HTA -the Health Technology Assessment Programme -as its name suggests, is concerned with evaluating specific health-related technologies. It commissions a programme of systematic and rapid reviews plus major empirical projects.
• NEAT -New and Emerging Applications of Technology -carries out horizon scanning work, identifying new technologies before they become embedded in the service system.
• The Policy Research Programme (PRP) is run from within the Department of Health (DoH), is often close to policy development, runs the DoH research units and furthers its work largely through commissioned programmes and projects.
• Service Delivery and Organisation (SDO) is a relatively new and small programme within this 'stable', but has big ambitions.
In addition, and much larger than all the above in total, is the research money currently embedded in NHS trusts.
The • an expert forum, which set the overall agenda and advised on the composition of focus groups
• sixteen regional focus groups and six specialist groups that involved over three hundred and fifty people
• debate of the findings from the exercise, using the expert forum, policy makers and shapers and other forms of feedback.
The largest groups included in the exercise -around twothirds of the total -were services users/members of the public, clinical staff and middle managers. They were asked to identify key issues in the NHS for delivery and organisation of services and to address how the SDO programme should be delivered. 
Methodology Research Programme Consumer Involvement Research Programme
Within these main themes, the research questions that the programme addresses include the following.
• How do we deliver services appropriately and efficiently?
• What impact does the organisation of care have on relationships between users and professionals?
• How can different care professionals work in ways to provide more integrated care to users?
• How best should we implement changes to services?
In answering these questions the programme expects 
Progress to date
The programme is now well under way, with substantial reviews completed in the continuity of care stream and major empirical studies commissioned. Topics covered in the latter include continuity of care in stroke, cancer, severe mental illness and in primary care.
The first output from the change management theme -a book and leaflet on methods of change management -has been very successful, some 8,000 copies having been requested from NCCSDO in the five months since publication. A review of user involvement in change management and two projects on large-scale change in multi-professional organisations will be commissioned in late 2001.
In the access theme, two scoping exercises are complete and the brief for a programme of reviews and projects is being 
Conclusion
Just as there is a need to ensure that only evidence-based interventions are used in practice, so there is a need to ensure that models of care, services and care organisations themselves are also based on best evidence principles. The challenges in producing this evidence and then making sure that it influences policy and practice are substantial but not insuperable. The SDO programme sees itself as a key part of the research community that welcomes and responds to such challenges. 
